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ANGORA PEOPLE WEDDED XMAS I Mr. Sotha laat Sunday evening.

Angora Young Woman and Ranch-
man Wedded in Denver on

Chrlatmae Day

(By Herald Correspondent.)

The Mclaughlin boys
busy past few weeks

ping
attended

dunce Mr.
other night, they

AMOORA. Nebr., Jam 2. A wed- - bring their partner wkh. them the
look place In Denver CbrWnaa few girl that were there were kept

Any which the people Ajipora buy dancing until morning.
Aaave much lntereat, the bride Mr. and Mm. Schotte were callera
Ulm Ebther Qlau, one our highly at the home Mr. Stafford Sunday
evteetned young ladles. The bride- - afternoon.
croum ia Mr. Caah M. Dove, a pram- -

a of a

In of

of of

taent young rancher whoBe home Is LATE8T 'NEWS FROM BINGHAM

a4 Lynn, A inLnlater of the Method- -

faith the word that Schafenberg Brings Home South Da
united the hearts of the young cou- - kota Bride. Brammer Stock
pie. The bride waa gowned to a Mrchandiae Sold
staple yet dainty drew of white ,

Hk with an overdrew of whtte cblf- - BINGHAM, Nebr., Jan. 8. Mr. and
Ion. while the bridegroom wore Mrs. C. H. Anderson went to AM
milt of dark blue. Mrs. Dove Is a0ce Moday returning Tuesday.
Uuhter of Mr. and "Mrv II. A, The movlng picture ahow at BIdk-Ola-

and a young lady of many nam WM weu attended, aad everyone
lovable traits. Mr. Dove la the son WR9 wsU pleased with the pictures,
of Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Dovo, and a Mr; ttnd MrB Burton' two sons
young man well known, la Angora, wno ha?e Dwm Bpenung tbolr vaca-H- e

1 of frank and genial dlsposl- -
Uon- - at homJ Jh0 Jagt tWQ

Mon and his friend are numbered returDed to Uacoa Sunday to re-fc- y

those who know him. It I need- -
thfll Mudleg.

w X,M" - Klmep urammer has sold his gen- -

IM people are wuu rur. ir. mercnanlte) Btock io c H- - An
Dove. The happy yrn couple are derwQ- - Mp, AndeMM1 m take po.
at Cairo visiting Mr Dove, old
bWmma anul Am TttAa will hA t t' ' ' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fosdick spent
borne to their many friends at Lynn. - I New with home folk at Mul- -

m... J Kiierairk returning to Bingham Monday.
Thro U1 bl ekaUnlut h anntrwemimt of t,h Boland".. west of Binham,ber marriage. whkfa took Dec.

2 at Comatock. Nebr. The bride- - D"lu,T,V. u,Kl""
i - it ni wt.l Roy Vllley left home Monday to

fAJUUl TO 1 J i a is a iioiu va I

fiPn1 tb re of tne wlthMrs. Hein has an uwuaHy
r ri-- it. Armm sister, Mrs. James Murphy, at

vhoHe heartiest congratulation are Douglas, Wyo.
Jiert Schaieivberg, who went to

Mrs. Kruger gave a surpriee party barter, 8. Dak., a few weeks ago,

Monday night in honor of her dautfh- - urprll his many friend by re- -

ter Grace eighteenth birthday. A-- turning yesterday with a bride. The
fcout twenty-fiv- e of the younger set DO"8 welcomed him back lat., night
were present and all report a most pith a big chivirl.
eajoyahle time. Miss Grace receiv-
ed many uucful and pretty reminders
of the event J u. . . - .. . ,

A. CL S toner ie on the sick
ilite week.

lUtt

Mtoa Roae Sherlock la visittnA
friends in Mi nut are.

Mm. 1. I.. GhamberB a e'nJovinir a

In

Correspondent.)

Ttolt from her parents. Mr. and Mrs. NORTHPORT, Nebr., Jan. 1. As

Duncan, from Denver. bury Whltaker, teacher at Lakeside
A at the Stoner hull New to vWUn in Nort,hiHrt duriug vaca--

Tear's nlelit wtu one of the ttol1

vents of the Mr- - c- - E- - Vernon, aw ompanieil by

The vttiuur a nar- - uer otIier, Mrs. Mary Coleman, re
the Bood- - tu,nHl httm Saturday.ty Thursday afternoon on

ry north of town. Wllliama, fireman on the
O. A. Dove was a business bw,t trHii t00 a little trip to

mi nrldcettort Tuesdav i unu riaiw, ami tnere on tnur8iay
Mr. Mrs. A. O. Stoner went

to Alliance Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orr returned

Wednesday after several
with relative In Nebras- -

aba.

Miss Harmon went to
Bridgeport Wednestlay.

V(t. and Mrs. Austin of Lynn
were irueats at home of G. A.

Dove Tuesday.

NEWS ABOUT KINKAID PEOPLE

Herald Correspondent Sends Nice
List of Happenings In the

' ... , Klnkaid District i

Mr. and . Mrs. Schotte were .callers
t 'the home of Mrs. Rodger one

day last week.
Alare crowd attended the dance

at Mr. Fit last Friday night
and everybody reported a good time.

Mrs. Rodgers and daunhttr Verna
returned to Alliance yesterday after-Boon.

They have been visiting out
at the ranch for past two

Miss Pearl Penrimm waa a caller
at' Mr. Blrkt-l'- s last Sunday evening.

The RodKerH Imys were callera at

WILLIS GENTLE BREAKS LEG

Horse Falls on Known Ranch-
man South of Town. Same

Accident to Powers

While driving cattle on the l"ow-r- i

ranch, eighteen miles southwest
of Alliance, the lforse by Wil-

lis Gentle fell ou him broke his
Jeej Just above the Br. Coy-e- y

was railed and set the leg, after
which Mr. was removed to
bis booue cue mile away.

Mr. Gentle was In Alliance at
the time the accident happened and
was' called home by phone. She left
M the noon train today. Mr. Gentle
ku a large number of cattle and

ther stock on the ranch.
Johnny Powers bad broken

ne month in exaotly the same
manner In the same place.' lie (s
laid up tJL tbVmacli" ' '

have been
very the trap

munkrata.
Quite crowd boy

the at McLaughlin's the
but tut did not

being

tot pronuonced

the

Years

miu

place

rvUle.

weeks

ankle.

LATEST NEW8 OF NORTHPORT

est Happenings Busy Lit-

tle U. P. Town

(By Herald

dance
social

week.
folks had vktlne

lake Harry

visitor

ami

vis-I- t

eastern

Meryl

Roy
the

the weeks.

Well

ridden
and

Gentle

bis leg
ago

of iut week was married to Frieda
Shoots. The newly wedded couple
intend to make their home in North-port- .

The new branch line pas North-por- t

and Gering is a busy one. Sat-
urday h double-heade- r pulled Into
this city wkh '5fi cars of beets and
four cars of merchandise.

THEDFORD SWEPT
BY FEARFUL FIRE

Early Morning Blaze Destroys Prop-
erty Valued at $12,000, Par-

tially Insured

(By Herald Correspondent.)
THEDFORD. Nebr., Jan. 2. A fire

that started lu John Murphy's black-
smith shop at 4 o'clock this morning
burned ; four buildings. Murphy's
blacksmith shop, Tom Shanley'a
pool haM. Ir. Overm;Mts'.. drug store
and J. H.' FVard's general merchan-dte- e

store. The total loss waa about
$12,000, onily partially covered by ra- -

The buildinxa will be replaced at
once. A furious gale blowing from
the north saved the whole towu, as
there Is no meiins of fighting fire.

Garretson Studio
. ; RUMER BLOCK

25 PHOTOS 35c
1 A short time only, so come soon
and do not miss this chance. '

These Photos are every bit as
good as a large picture, and you
get five poaitions instead of one ss
in the larger photos.

25 PHOTOS 35c

Fred C. Garretson
PHOTOGRAPHER

Over titollrlng'a Dry Goods Store

Advertise in The Herald the
the people read. ' ' " "

IP WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happlneee It Would I List of Recent Transaction Show
Bring to Alliance Homes

Hard to do housework
aching back.

with an

HrlDRS you hours of misery at lei
sure or at vork.

If women only kuew the cause-t- hat

Packache pains often come from
weak kidneys,

Twould nave much needles woe.

Donn'a Kidney Pills are for weak
kidney,

Read what an Alliance citizen
eavs: I

ESTATE

transfers the
Box

and

States
Patent

O K. K. Dakota t. V. 8. to JacoD liamace. sw'4 -

Alliance, Nebr., says: "I can highly ""env- -

recommend Down's pills to all JJ. S. to' Adalbert Melmer, NE14

sufferers from complaint, as 23 27 52, Patent.
1 have them on a of j, g. to Henry 8. SW
occasions with good results." u Patent.

wnen your uacs is mme ite- - lJt g t0 lMr9 ot Elizabeth Keane,
member the name." Don t simply SKy 12 28-1- , Patent.

lor uoan s r.mney n.is, tne 8W 13 EV4 NE!4SWi4, SVi

euy oacKen oy nonie testimony. uc papn
an sieres. foster-Aiuuur- n uo., rrops.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Jan 8-- 1 6may7-14seit3-1- 0

RAILROAD MAN SK'i 8 24-4- and NWVi 26-25- -

DIES OREGON 49,

Former Known Alliance n In N'Wt:
Went West for Health. At sou

a u: ... ii.... v I
-- ..jr to Antr.n

Tnk !.. . jW" t., A Mid
uy xne nurnngion in a dtet SKi

went to I'ortlftiKl, a short swu 12
ko for his health, died last

week. . He went west with his fam- -

iijt who were wim j3 nit l tne
time of his death.

Declous was well liked and had a
great many acquaintances here.

An Ideal Woman'a Laxative
Who to take salts, or castor

oil, when there Is nothing than
Dr. King"s New Life Pill for nil
bowell NW,4
ana naturally on the stomach and

your WU east
Untoln Co.

aruKKists. Lot

A Martin, Co.

by Explosion Dynamite
Cartridge Monday

I'aul Powell, Powell,
two miles north

had haml injured Monday
noon while on school with
another The had secured

dynamite and wanting
Borne fastened It

fence post, and put to
The cartridge exploded, badly

crating the hand. Dr. Bowman
The states

the boy will able the hand.

Wonderful Remedy
Dr. Kins'a New Discovery is

everywhere its the remedy which will
stop or

Lawttou Kldson, Tenn., "Dr

lung ever
It ean't It

without any at all. needs
no 11 his is

King's New Discovery will
the most obstinate coughs

and colds. troubles quickly
use. You should

bottle the houue
the members the family.

50c and $1.00. Druggists or
&

or

Any Suit, Coat
Dress the House

...ON...

SATURDAY

$13.95
Values up

$35.00

Horace Bogue
Store

REAL CHANGES HANDS

Improvement
Market Value

Reported by J. Emerlck, Bonded
Alliance,

The following list estate
shows

Butte during the
month December. shows that
the market for estate is Improv
ing good prospect for the com

ing
Thomas Butler,

322
I a ik a a

Kidney

used number
I

siSWU
uncuy

I

SWU 14 SRiiSEU 25-5-

8. Olive NVi
27-5- 0 and SE'.i Patent.

llcrinan J. Gresser to Frank F.
mont.

Elizabeth Oasseling Henry Gas
Well Man apUno- nnrliv

. M,il.l1eton l'hrln
, I

viiriiioyeu tosi,,nH (imokxhlor U.
Aiiwne as l9.2H.5, $6(M)o.

Oregon, i7.2R.m
time

wants
better

him.

It

real

SKl J7B

Curry to
lrJinun XKU l.9i.ra tl

Manford Tuttle
SWVi ,13, S

14, 15,
52. $2,240.

J. Roberts J. A. Garner, NW
,i $7,200.

Gustave to
lA)t Sec. 4 62, $1.

Otto Iaumen Laur- -

troubles. They act senf 18.25-r.O- . $1,000.

uver. mmiuiate ami regulate Greene. of tr.u k. SI.
ow, ami ione tne enure ays-- UlIU to William Mtt- - U

tem. 1 nee At II. I chell. and 11. Blk. 9. Second
nucKlen c t or St. Addition to $250

5.
"URTS BOY'S HAND I braska Ad.Ution to $1,330

a.u, B u.rTTrr. . K. M. Treaa., to John

of

son of L. C.
living of Alliance,!

his badly
hla way to

boy. boys
a 'cartridge
to have fun, to a

Paul a match
It. lac

at
tended doctor that

be (o use

Cough

known

surely a counh cold. D. P
of writes:

niediclne I sold iu my
store. be beat. sells

be-

cause
relieve of

by its
In at all

for all of
All by

mall. E. lVucklen. Co., Phila-
delphia St. Louis.

in

to

In Real Estate

D.

Abstracter,
of
transactions fil

ed in county
of It

real
a

year.

United to
NEli

Mr

kidney
Brenaman,

15. nil

U. to II. Helm, 21- -

Du- -

IN !1.2Ih).

to

uu"

2n

II.

Margaret Benjamin E.
lnn

E. to Kllpatrlck
Brothers. K'a. KViSWVi.
W14SWU SBUSBli all 25- -

R. to

A. Wlckstorm John
lenderson, 4 of

D. to Marius
genUy

up
-- ;.c. an 10

o., Philadelphia Alliance,

Acheson. Lots 4 and Blk. "M" Ne- -

Alliance.

guarantee."

0'Keefe, Lot 4. Blk. 27, Town
of Alliance, Treas. Tax. Deed.

K.

Mary E. Ifunhes to Fred G. Blain,

It 16, Duncan's North Side Resi
dence Tructs, $400. ,

F. M. KnJght to Harry T. Pilch
ard, liOts and . Blk.-2- , Snedeker's
Addn. Alliance, $80.

Benjamin E. Johnson to Margaret
Curry, Lots 9, Blk. 32, Hem- -

Ingford, $1,000.
Daniel J. O'Keefe to John

Iits Blk. 8, Iteming- -

ford. $2,500.
James Graham to Jennie Graham,

lA)t 3, Blk. 2, Forest Sub-Additio- to
Duncan's North Side Residence Trks.
Alliance, $1.

Enoch Boyer to Fred Rehder, Lot
, Blk. 7, Wyoming Addition to Alli

ance, $2,300.
Julia M. Broome to .1. A. Lore,KIiis New Dlttcovery in the mostJliOt la, Blk. lf, Original Town. Alli- -

wonderful cough, cold and throat and 1
I ance, $250.

trouble
true,

Dr.

Lung
helped keep
a times

or

Nebr.

IUlv.

R.2S-49- .

Orig.

4

Frank Fowler to Fannie Balding,
Lots 11-1- Blk. 2, Lots 13 14,

Blk. 3, Lot 7, Blk. 4, Lots
1415, Blk. 5. Lots
14, Blk. 6, Lots 9

Blk. 7, Lots Blk
8, ttnd 'Lots
14, Blk. 9, First Addition. South Al
liance, $1.

Fannie Balding to Jes8 Balding
Fowler, same lots and blocks as a- -

bove, Fjrst Addn. S. Alliance, $1.

A Word From McKelvie

la out

f premiums.

S. R.McKeltie.pub
lishr The Ne
braska Farmer, has

so successful in
bla buxli.eb that UU
Statements about
farm paper should
be giveu con
sideration.

He
"first ot all, a

farm paper should
be practical aud de
pendable.

"Second, It
be so free un
clean advertising
(patent medicine.

liquor, etc.) that every member of
the family can read it.

should

"Third, It ahould stop when the
time

beta

says:

from

"Fourth, it ahould sell at the lowest
possible cash price without the use

Mr. McKelvie has brought The Ne-

braska Farmer "Nebraska's Real
Farm Paper" up to its) present high
standard by observing thins policies.
HIS DECEMBER HALF PRICE

Or KKtt
The regular subscription price is

11.00 per year In advanee. But we
are authorised to announce that, dur
ing DECEMBER ONLY, any reader
f this paper who will clip this notice

and send it to Tne Nebraska Farmer ,

Lincoln, Nebraska, with $1.00, will
receive The Nebraska Farmer every
week for TWO FULL, TEARS. This
is certainly a bargain. . Pont fall

U I to accept tt.

of

careful

That Awful Pain Removed
..By Eating at..

TheWhite Front Cafe
Having secured the services of the famous French

cook, Cloud von I)e Spence of Denver, we are now
prepared to give you anything in the line that can
possibly be had in the city.

Special dinners on Sunday with neat, clean, private
stall, where you can visit while you eat. We solicit

your business.
My kitchen is open for inspection at all times, es-

pecially to ladies who wish kitchen information and
rcceipes of anything prepared in a kitchen, which will
be cheerfully given on request.

GLOUD von DE SPENCE
WHITE FRONT CAFE

ii

:

J HCAOACHC

I bwliiiMaalailMli.
I

Hot. mmmf mmiwtw. 4mf itw4.J, m
ncti(.

Eurnt Pia tnr.'S ill
nmn4 by.Mlwimlay Hid.

flaw .M iimmi 1 fmmm wU w.
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EYES TESTED

As an Exchange Grows
the Operating Expense of
Each Telephone increases

31

GLASSES FITTED
EYE STRAIN RELEASED

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED

E. C. DRAKE
Registered
Optometrist

Over Miller Brothers' Cigar
Store, Alliance Natl. Bank Bldg

ALLIANCE

IDE

NEBRASKA

31

As the number of telephones In an exchange
increases, the value of the service to each sub-
scriber is enlarged.

Two connected telephones would permit each
.subscriber to talk to but one other.

Six connected telephones would permit each
to talk to five others giving five times the
service to each subscriber and necessitating
five times the operating labor for each tele-
phone.

Thus, in a given ratio, the value of the serv-
ice to each subscriber increases as the number
of telephones increase; and the operating ex-
pense of each telephone in the exchange in
creases in like proportion.

This is one reason why tflefhone service akvays
costs more in the large towns.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Acme Coal
$4.75 CASH

TON LOTS DELIVERED

ROWAN & WRIGHT
PHONE 71

LetUsDtyYburJobWork


